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世界医院灭菌科学联盟(WFHSS)将每年的 4 月 10 日设定为“世界灭菌科学日”，号召全球

的消毒供应中心在这一天对外开放，宣传器械再处理的全过程以及相关灭菌科学知识，促进

各个国家和地区消毒灭菌学会间的合作、交流信息并分享知识经验，促进沟通，增进信任。

The World Federation for Hospital Sterilisation Sciences (WFHSS) designates April 10 as the 

International Day of Sterilisation Sciences, calling on the global CSSDs to open their doors and 

promote the reprocessing process and sterilization science. This aims to promote cooperation, 

communication and sharing of experiences among CSSDs in different countries and regions and 

enhance trust.  

 

为响应 WFHSS 的号召，2023 年 4 月 4 日由彭州市第二人民医院·成医附院彭州分院主

办、中国卫生监督协会消毒与感染控制专业委员会基层医疗机构消毒供应学组、成都市消毒



供应医疗质量控制中心协办的以 “沟通协作，共筑安全”为主题的消供开放日活动，在彭

州市第二人民消毒供应中心成功举办。 

In response to the call of WFHSS, on April 4, 2023, an Open Day event with the theme of 

“Communication and cooperation, Building patient safety together” is held at the Pengzhou 

Second People’s Hospital·Pengzhou Campus of the First Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu Medical 

College. This event is co-organized by Primary Level Sterile Supply Study Group of the Disinfection 

and Infection Control Committee of the China Health Supervision Association and the Chengdu 

Sterile Supply and Medical Quality Control Center.  

本次消供开放日活动得到了医院领导、护理部、院感科、临床科室及周边各级医疗机构

的大力支持。开放日当天参加活动的有彭州市第二人民医院院长徐志鹏、护理部主任林蜜、

院感主任苟小婕、临床科室护士长 15 人、彭州周边区域医疗单位代表 16 人，消毒供应中心

护士 5 人，参与人次共计 40 人。 

This event has received strong support from the hospital leadership, nursing department, 

infection control department, clinical departments and surrounding medical institutions at all 

levels. Xu Zhipeng, dean of the hospital, Lin Mi, director of nursing department, Gou Xiaojie, 

director of infection control department, 15 head nurses of clinical departments, 16 

representatives of medical units in surrounding areas, and 5 nurses of CSSD, with a total of 40 

participants. 

 

活动前期准备 Preparation 

本次消供开放日活动前期，消毒供应中心制作了电子邀请函，特邀了彭州周边各级医疗机

构代表及临床各科室医护人员，宣传本次活动的主题及意义。在医院门诊大厅及科室楼层摆

放宣传海报，让更多人知道本次活动。 

In the preparation stage of this Open Day event, the CSSD made an electronic invitation letter, 

inviting representatives of medical institutions at all levels around Pengzhou and staff from 

various clinical departments to promote the theme and significance of this event. They also 

placed promotional posters in the outpatient hall and department floors of the hospital to make 



more people aware of this event. 

   

邀请函                      门诊大厅                     科室 

   Invitation Letter                 Outpatient Hall                 Department 

 

 

 

活动现场  The event 



 

会议现场签到  Sign-in 

本次活动由消毒供应中心护士长邓华英主持，首先对到场嘉宾表示了热烈欢迎，简单介

绍了“世界灭菌科学日·消供开放日”的由来及意义，本次活动的目的。徐志鹏院长致欢迎

辞并详细介绍了医院概况及科室简介，对我们消毒供应中心工作给与了肯定及进一步的期望。 

This event was hosted by Deng Huaying, the head nurse of the CSSD. Firstly, a warm welcome was 

extended to the guests present, briefly introducing the origin and significance of the International 



Day of Sterilisation Sciences · CSSD Open Day", as well as the purpose of this event. Xu Zhipeng, 

the Dean of the hospital, delivered a welcome speech and provided a detailed introduction of the 

hospital and departments, recognizing CSSD’s work and giving further expectations.  

 

消毒供应中心护士长主持本次活动 Hosted by the Head Nurse of CSSD 

  



徐志鹏院长亲临现场并致辞 The Dean is Delivering a Welcome Speech 

 

 

 



 

 



 

会议现场照片  Photos of the Meeting 

 

 

消毒供应中心护士长邓华英对科室及活动流程进行介绍   

Deng Huaying is introducing the CSSD and the schedule of this event 

 

 

 

 



                             消毒供应中心现场参观 Visit CSSD 

 

各位嘉宾在横幅签到 Sign-in at the banner 

 

 



 

 



 

 

在消毒供应中心护士长邓华英的引领下，参观了科室文化走廊 

Visit the Cultural Corridor of the CSSD 



  

 

消毒供应中心护士长在缓冲区入口进行各区着装介绍 

The head nurse is introducing the specific requirements of clothes of each area 

 

对预处理的意义进行讲解，介绍去污区的回收、清点及分类 

Introduce the purpose of pre-treatment, recycling, checking and classification. 



 

对器械、器具及物品的追溯过程进行讲解 

Introduce the tracebility process of instruments, devices and items 

 

对内镜处理及真空干燥进行讲解  

Introduce the endoscope processing and vacuum drying 



 

 

介绍手工清洗及机械清洗流程 

Introduce manual cleaning and mechanical cleaning 

 



 
                        器械的检查保养及核对包装展示 

Introduce the inspection, maintenance and packaging of instruments 

 
高温灭菌及低温灭菌器的介绍及演示 

Introduce the use of high temperature and low temperature sterilizer 

 



消毒供应中心护士长进行活动总结  

The head nurse is making a conclusion 

 

活动最后护理部主任林蜜对本次活动进行点评  

The director of nursing department commented on this event 



 

合影留念 Group Photo 

 

通过开放日活动，揭开了消毒供应中心的神秘面纱，向参观嘉宾普及了器械、器具和

物品的消毒、灭菌知识，增加了科室间的有效沟通与相互了解，更有利于消毒供应中心工作

的开展，满意度的提高。消毒供应中心将秉承初心，为临床安全质量保驾护航！ 

Through the Open Day event, the mysterious veil of the disinfection supply center was unveiled, 

and the knowledge of disinfection and sterilization of instruments, devices, and items was 

introduced to visiting guests. This increased effective communication and mutual understanding 

between departments, which is more conducive to the development of the CSSD and the 

improvement of satisfaction. The CSSD will uphold its original intention and safeguard clinical 

safety and quality! 



 
 

 

                                                 2023 年 4 月 6 日 

6 April 2023 


